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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 1895. 

TO many of you this is the college as you 

remember iL Are you planning to come 

back commencement and see it as it is today? 

Many changes have taken place and many grad

uates and former students will be here. W e have 

planned an interesting program for you and have 

left time for class meetings and visiting. Send 

your name in now so that reservations will be 

made for you. 

No. I/ 



PROGRAM FOR OOM.ME:ROSM ENT EX 1EROJSES 

Recit:ils by graduates in music and ex
pression, a school play and numerous class 
stunts, a physical education dcmon,tration, 
:in alumnae reception, an alumnae banquet, 
the annual choral cluh concert, a hacca
laureate service and the customar) com
mencement program arc among the fea
tt1res offered during the last week of 
school by Linclenwood this year. 

The first graduation recital will bt given 
on }.lay 17th by Miss Lee Sims, 11ia110; 
:\I iss Katherine Koch, piano; and :\1 is, Lu
cille Cherry, expression. On :\la) 19th 
the second recita1 will be given by :\liss 
~lillye Detrick. piano: :\I iss Lena \llison, 
11iano; Miss Pauline Doerr. voice; and 
Miss J cssie Hamilton. expression. The 
third recital on :\la>· 21st "ill pre~,·nt :\I iss 
Gladys Howard, piano; :\liss llelcn Shep
ard. piano: :\I iss :\I iltlrcd Alden. c.>xprc,
sion; and :\I iss Helen I leydrick. expression. 

The haccalaureate services will be ob
served Sunda)' afternoon. :\la)' 23, at three 
o'clock in the college chapel. The sermon 
will be preached by Rev. John \V. :\lac
l\'or, D. D., of St. Louis. pre~ident -of the 
board of directors of Lindenwood Colle!fe. 

May twenty-fourth is the date ~et for 
the return of graduates of the colklfe ancl 
for three days numerous entertarnment, 
for the enjoyment of the home-comers 
have been planned. On lhc first afternoon 
the Physical Education departmem, undtr 
the direction of Miss Lucy Proudfoot, will 
give a demon,tration of their work in folk 
dancing, swimming and outdoor games. 
The senior academy class of 1920 will pre
sent "Grandmother's Memor) Book." a 
sketch written and dramati1ecl by :O.[iss 
!'llargaret Ogle, in the evening in the col
lege chapel. The characters will be Mar) 
Opal 11cLe.1111an, Margaret Ogle, :\I ildrcd 
Ogle, \Villella Pe.arson, Mary Alice ~lc
F'ann, Juanita Phari'I, :\lary Patterson, with 
the entire class assisting in the choruses. 

Tuesday morning, "The Real American 
Girl" will be presented by the Junior Col
lege class, with the following girls taking 

part: Dorothy Ely. Esther Saunders. Fred
ericka Priesmeyer. ~larjnnc Ros,. ~liriam 
Kennedy. Gene\'ie\e Poirne. Helen Barge, 
Ernest F.mhry, !'II ildrcd llarper. Faith Kin
caid. Pauline Frl'nch. Beryl \\'hite. Kath
leen Fleming. Xina Fiorita, Eli1.aheth 
Swaim. Thelma Poundstone, Vera Vernon. 
Ruth Wylie, Helen Pickt-r, Florence Bartz. 
ancl ~lartha Martin. The annual an re
ception will be held in thc an studio from 
four to ,ix o'clock in the aiternoon \\ith 
:\I iss Linnemann and thr art students as 
ho,tl·sses. In the e\·e11ing the Dramatic 
Art Class, under the dircction of ~li~s ~lary 
Fva Hain, will present "Pomand\·r \\'alk" 
by Louis :,0.. Parker. The ca,t con.,i~t, of 
M i,,cs Ada Blis,. Ida Sheppard. • \nne 
Anclcrson. 1\lmira Kupka. Jessk• l-lamilto11, 
Charlotte Quasehanh. !Iden llcydrick. 
\'era \'crnun. :\lcrla Gnlcl~mith, Elinbeth 
11 unson. llarriet o~hurn, Edith Dock
stader. Lulu Smith, Jean llanna and :\laude 
Dickson. 

The senior college cla,s or 1920 will hc>ld 
their class day exccrcises 011 the campus 
al lc.:n o'clock on \\'ednesday 111ornin11; :\lay 
26. Thert will he cla~s songs, planting of 
the class tree. burial of records, a class 
prophecy, a chari,te to the junior class and 
a response. and :111 oration. Those wking 
parl will be Mis•c, Olive Townsley. Eliza
beth Erdman, Emily Sharp. Lilhe Harrison. 
Hckn Salyer. Jessie llamilton and Zelle 
\\ hitmarsh. Dr. and :\lrs. Roemer. the 
Faculty ancl the Seniors will he at home to 
gracluates. forml'r stuclems and guests in 
the afternoon in the parlor• of Jubilee 
Hall and at six-thirt)' o'clock in the dining 
roum the alumnae banquet will he served. 
Tht- guest• at the banquet will he ,cated 
accordini: lo classes. In the C\'cning the 
choral club, under the direction of ~I rs. 
1\ hcc \\'idney Cun ant, \\ ill give ih final 
concert, "American History Depicted in 
Music." 

The school year will be formally closed 
al the commencement excersiscs Thursday 
morning at ten o'clock 111 the Butler ~')'m
nasium. The address will be gi"en by Rev. 
H. C. Rogers, D. D., of Kansas City. 



MAY DAY- MAY J S . 

In keeping ,\ith the wirit or the times, 
the ).lay Day program i~ to be charac
terized by an intc11'ely modern note. Be
ginning with the march of the ~cniors 
from Butler Hall to the campus ·'horse 
shoe" at four o'clock on :\lay 15, follows 
the advance of the :utcndants and ihe 
crowning or the queen, concluding with 
a llrogram that includes a senior may pole 
dance and the 1,Croup dancin)C whose motif 
is the spirit of the Lindcnwood College 
Girl. 

A brief sketch of the program is: march 
of seniors, the queen's attendants, the 
maid of honor, the queen, the may pole 
dance, a dance illustr:11i11g the girls of 
yesterday. another dt•picting the girl of 
today, and a third illu~muing the girls of 
tomorrow. Other dances ,~ill picture ele
ments in the colkge girl's life, the call of 
the spirit of the world, and the college 
girls answer to the call. 

The annual ).fay Queen announcement 
dinner dance given hy Dr. and :\!rs. Roe
mer to the students w:is :in especially 
brilliant affair on A1,ril 16. The guests 
of honor were seated at a long table 
crossing the entire dining room. The 
dessert was served hy candle light, the 
light coming from tiny pink candles which 
decorated the birthday cakes. 

After dinner Dr. and Mrs. Roemer led 
the way to the Butler parlor,. followed 
by the seniors. while the rcM of the guests 
"ent to the gymnasium for informal danc
ing before the J)rogram. At eight o'clock 
chords were struck to announce the grand 
march, which was to begin at the lop of 
the stairs leading to the gym and to be 
led by ).f rs. Roemer and the queen-elect, 
Dr. Roemer and the maid of honor, and 
the eight attendants. The crowd in the 
gymnasium p;irted in a long line and 
waited breathlessly £or the chosen. 

The entrance was ,·cry effective in its 
dignified sim1>licity-i[rs. Roemer and 
Miss Kathleen Lade; Dr. Roemer and 
).fiss Laura ).lary Simpson, followed by 
Misses Rowena Gamber, ).lincrva Leady, 
Lillie Harrison. Helen Salyer, F:lizabeth 
Castle, Pauline Doerr, Gladys Howard 
and Elizabeth Erdmann. 

STUDY POLITICAL ECONOMICS. 

The ftr· t meeting of the International 
Politics Club was held on April 15. This 
club is a new factor at Lindenwood or
ganized before Ea~tcr with a membership 
of eighty ~tudcnts and with the following 
officer~: president. Kathryn Burch; vice
president, :\lartha ~lartin; secretary, Eliza
heth Ca~tle; and treasurer, Zella \Vhit• 
marsh. Dr. llolling,worth and Miss Spahr 
arc the faculty advbors. 

At the ftrst r('gular meeting the general 
subject was .. The Effects of the Peace 
Treaty in Europe." I lortense Hood gave 
a report, "l\ summary of Sections of the 
Peace Treaty nearing upon Recent De
velopments in I ntcrnational Politics;" 
Kathr}n Burch talked on "The Working 
Out of the Peace Treaty in England, 
France and Germany;" Gladys Danielson 
011 ·'The Pc:ice Treaty in regard to Rus
sia and Poland:" :\I ildred Ogle on "The 
Turkish Decision;" Lucille Jeffries on 
"Japan a111l 1he Treaty." After the re
ports, lhe member~ engaged in a general 
discussion. 

LIBRARY CLUB. 

The February meeting of the Library 
Club w:is held un the 2-lth of the month. 
Vera Carlislie and Erm:i Dunham acted as 
hostesses. The program was as follows; 
·•Effect of the \\'ar on Present Day Litera
ture" hy Emily Sharp; "Books Published 
in January" by Olh•e Townsley; "Drink
water's Lincoln" by Miriam Kennedy; 
"Archibald ~[arshall" by Erma Dunham; 
"lr\'ing Batchellor" by Vera Carlisle; and 
l\ews from the Library world by Miss 
Findley. 

The Library Club held its monthly meet
ing, March 23. Miriam Kennedy and Olive 
Townsley acting a, hostesses. 

The discu,~ions. which for this month 
were 011 non-fiction books, were exceed
ingly interesting. Vera Carlisle reported 
011 Present Day Poetry, including, 
John Drinkwater's Poems written between 
the years 1908-1919, Braithwaiie's edition of 
).lodern Engli~h Verse, and Untermeyer's 
edi tion of Modern American Poetry. 
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Emily Sharp gave a rc,•iew of the books 
published during the month of February. 
Rowena Gamber rc110rted 011 an aniclc 
from the Bookman for l\larch, on Books 
for Young Peopk Olin: Tcmn~IC) ga,·c 
a re,·icw of Gamelicl Bradford's Ponraits 
of American \\ omen. Frma Dunham had 
a report on \\' in,ton', Si11111lifictl Diction
a ry and Cameron', Seven Puq)(')ses. a hook 
"hich deals with the ,11irituali,tic ideas so 
much in 11romi111!nCl' at pres..-nt. ,\I iriam 
Kennedy reported on an article from the 
C11parti1.an Review. "The Supernaturals 
in Fiction," and l\1 i" Finell(·) closed the 
program with the month'~ news of the 
Library World which hd11s to keep the 
club abreast of the time~. 

In April the mcmhl•rs of the Club will 
,·i~it the following 11lacc, in Si. Louis: 
I lannauer & Oelken Bindery; Con. P. 
Curran Printing Com11an) : 1 larvcy l\[iner 
Company. Antiquarian Booksellers and Im
porters; Doubleda). Page' & Com)lany Kew 
Book Store. 

A picnic is planned fnr the closing meet
ing in May. 

SENl.ORS IN EDUCATION 
VISIT ST. LOUIS SCHOOLS. 

The senior~ in educatiun. under the di
rection of l\l iss l\lacl.atchy, made their 
annual trip to St. Loni, for the observa
tion of schools on ~I arch JQ.JI. 

Classes in the variou, grade• and sub
jects were vi,itcd in the \\'yman school 
on 1{onday. Onl' 111111,ual and signilicant 
[cature ohsen•ed wa, the ci1?hth grade 
1.'thic;; cla~~: the ml•mhcr, of the grade 
had organized and the pn•,ident had charge 
oi the mcclin~. callini: for and receiving 
hricf and concise reporh from committees. 
which co,•crcd all the gm·,:rning affair~ of 
the school. Fach member of the grade 
cli,11layed a thorough !...no\\ ledge of parlia
mentary la\\ and apparently had learned 

the true meaning of ,tudcm government. 

At the 011c11 Air School mam imcre,t
ing thin~, "ere ob-cncd. among them the 
practice of holdini: da"'" with as much 
fresh air as pnssihlc, 1hc rather unexpected 
eagtrne~- of the children to unfold their 
cob and take their a ftcrnoon naps, and 
also the very complete record kept of the 
physical ad1•a11ce111cnt of the school. 

l11 tlw schoo l for Subnormal Children 
cla~scs in folk dancing and singing were 
ohser\'ed, and also the manual work and 
sc11 ing done h) the children. 

On Tue,day clas,e, in ph),ical educa
tion and Engli~h were ,·i,ited at the Sol
dan high ~chool. Other member , oi tht' 
gro1111 went It! the Irving ,chool. a tn1ical 
elemcmar) school. Sinl'(ing clas,. a re
view arithmetic cla", an eigh1h gradt 
cla,s in hi,lor) and a dram,nization of 
"The Scientist'' h) an cil'(hth grade reading 
cla,, were al,o uh-..:n•cd. 

The 1iirit of every clas, 1•isitcd- that 
corrections should come from the ~tudelll, 
thcmsch·e, rather than from the teacher
was Jemo11stratcd in the eighth grade hi•
tor) class. In describing the condition, in 
Cuha at the time of the S1,anish-.\merican 
war. one boy sai,I. "The death ra te wa, a 
fright." J\ girl corrected him. "\\'ell." 
the hoy a1hwcrc(I. "the book say~ th~ death 
rate wa, frightful." 

111c treat (lf the I r\'ing ,chool was grade 
live. prc<ided o, er by a charmini:i ,\I ii;~ 

O'rlaherty. "ho,C' good humor was rc
Oectcd in the atmo,phcrc o( the entire 
room. During thl· dramatization of "Tilt. 
\\' isc Kini{," one twt'lve year old boy pre• 
tender. hlc%cd with red hair and plen1y 
of freckle,. rcign(•d a, kin!{. hb raak 
hlaioncd abroad by his ermine robe (a 
white sweater) anrl hy hi~ scepter (a sawed 
off broom h:1111ll e). Lau•r in the game of 
"If I \\'ere," he ,hnwl•d hi, royal imagina
tion by announcini:. "I dreamed I was a 
pri nee,,. If I wrrc a 11ri11cc,,,, I would 
call m) maidens and haw them curl !TI) 

lock•." Ont' young lady. ap11arently rather 
oppo,cd to rCCl'llt legi,lation. declared, "1 
dreaml·tl I wa, a king. If I were a king. 
I \\Otthl have 111) sen•ant,.. hring me wine." 

By Lillil· .1 larri,un-'20. 



INDIANAPOLIS AND CLEVELAND. 

The h•nth Li1uh•m, ood College Cluh for 
funner , 111denh ''·" formed durini,: the 
F,i-tl·r rt•c:c" ,, hen :\li,s Linnemann. ,1 
!!raduate of and at present head oi the art 
,kpartmcnt a t Lmdenwood. ori:.>ani7cd the 
Linclcnwood ('olh,1,tc Club of Indiana. an
other link in thl• chain which binds together 
l.i11dl'nwood girb from California to New 
\ ork. 

The following is a clipping from the 
Jndi:rnapolis News o[ April seventh : 

Lindenwood Olub Organized. 

The Lindenwood College Ouh of Indi
ana wa, organi7l'd today at the Claypool 
11, tel, follo,, in!( a dinner which was gi,cn 
at the hotel la,t C\'cnini: by Dr. Jo hn L. 
lfocml•r, of l.indenwood College. St. 
Charle,. ~lo .. in honur o f the Lindenwood 
,tmk•nt, li\'i11i: in Indiana. Lindcnwood is 
the olclcst wonian', college west of the 
~I bsis,i11pi river. The officers of the cluh 
arc ~Ir,. Paul \\I. Si111p~on ( :\la11cle Jor• 
<Ian ). pn:,ident: :\Ir,. John Holmau {~lar
!!IICrite \\'hit mar,h). Vice-president : :\I rs. 
Carl D. \\\•aver, (Georgia Howard ), secre
retan·: aml :\Ir,. llarold Grimes ( Ruth 
P .1rr), of n:111\'ilk trea,urcr. :\{is, \line 
Baker ancl :\I i-s \ driennc J ordan. o f \ 'in
cenne,. ancl :\Ii" E11l:ila :0.1 cycrs. o f :0-1 ,m
roc Cit). form tlw na·mhcr,hip committee. 

:\1 iss ,\lice .\. Linncmenn. of St. Charle,. 
:'\lo .. a former ,tn<lcm uf the collcl(e and 
fur a 1111111her of ),·ar, the head of the nrt 
«lepartml'nl. acted as hostess at the <linner 
la,1 ,•vcning-, /\nu111g those prc,ent were 
:\Ir-. \\'. R. Anclrcws. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Simpson. ;\Ir. anti ~In,. K. \\/caver, Miqs 
:'\lary :\lc}.lahoi,. :\Ir. and :\lrs. \\I. :\lc
:0-1 a hon. :0-1 r. and ~Ir,. J ohn Holman. H n~
tcd J ohns,111 and Jep,on Cadou. o f Tndiana
pc,li,: :\I 1" :\I ildred Daum. of E,•ans,·ille; 
Dr. and :O.lr,. ll arold Grimes and Mr. and 
:0-1 r,. R1chanl 11,·n·e). or Danville; 11 r,. 
\\" Fin1lk, a111I :\Ii~, Sarah Findley. of 
h.~komo: i 1 i,, Enlala ).[eyers, or Monroe 
Cil\' : :\Ii,, :\tlril·nnc J ordan and ).1 i~, 
.\li;w Baker. of \ 'incennes. and Mrs. C. R 
Taylur ancl ~Ii" Dnrothy Taylor , o f \\Ii n
on a Lakt·. 

al,o ~h·cn during the Ea,tcr vacation l~y 
Dr. Roemer, pre~idenl of the college. Tin, 
one was gi\'en on the l!\'1ming of April 
third at the Statler l lotcl in Cle,eland. 
\11th Mi,, Linnemann a, ho,tes,. Amun11t 
the in\'ited guesh were :\Ir. and :\Ir~. Geo. 
:\tiller (Anna :\Liller of St. Louis); Mr. 
aml ~Ir,. G. Kline (Nellie Kellogg); Mr. 
and :\! r,. Fred Bezzcnherg,•r ( ~I argarcl 
Bait~ or St. l.t>uis) ; ~Ir. and i1 rq, A. P res
ton ( Frances Allison of Indianapolis); 
~I r. a nd :\I rs. \-\'. Shoemaker ( Florence 
\ \' ri,tht of Charleston. 1 ll). : ~I rs. A. (j, 

Damp (Julia Sutherland of Ashton. 0.); 
Flizaheth Ort o f :\lan,lield. U.: l>r. Alhcrt 
Jmw,. a former field reprc,cntat1\'c of 
l.11uknwood who i~ no\\ li\'ing a t I.--11,.c
" o°'l. 0.: :\Ir,. Chc,ter: :\Ir. :\ldnt,rc : 
and Profc,,or J . S. Ankcne) of the L 111-
,·er~il\ of ~li-<ouri who i, nu11-rcsidcn1 
kctur~r Ill an at l.indt•nwood. :\Ii,, 
I .in1wma11n and Proic,,nr ,\nkl•n,·} ,pent 
,c, l'ra l tla)'s in Ck,·clantl. allt·mlin!! mcct
llll{s of the College An f\,,nciatit•n. 

Y. W. C. A. NEWS. 

Tiu: follm, ing officer, ,,•t•n i1i-1alled hy 
1h,· \. \\ . C. .\ . immecl1.11cl) ;iftcr tht 
l· a,tt·r rec:c,, and "ill hold for nc,t ) car 
prt,i,knt. Lt•na Alliwn; ,·ice-pre,ident. 
:\I adt•li1w 1.asar: c:urrc,11ondini: wactnr}·, 
\il,·e Xorri,: record in~ ,ccretar). Mar

garet O\\en: and T rca,urer. m,,.ahcth 
!',"ai111. Dr. Roemer i,t:l\t: an iuwirinK 
talk; :\I iss l~mily Sharp. ,, ho rNircd as 
111·,·~iclt•nt. ,poke a fl'\\" word,: ancl there 
wa, spcdal music hy the dwir. 

A Unak,·r dinner umlcr the au,picc~ or 
the \ . \\'. C. t\. wa, a source of much 
amu,cmcnt on April 21. ,\ chargt· wa, 
made wh,·11e,er anyone ,mikd or laul(ht·cl 
or talhd and a large ,um or money was 
rcaliz<:d. ,, hich will he 11,ctl lo ,end dcl1·· 
gate, to the Y. \\". C. .\ . cmwcntinn at 
E,te, Park for ten day, in ,\uf,:'11,l. 

~I issc~ Lena .\ll i,011 arul :\la<k·line La,ar 
repre,1·ntccl the local a,,uciation :1t thl· stu
tk•nt ,·olunH·l'r com•t•ution ht•ld ;11 17ay t•lll' 
in 1\1)ri l. Thi~ mcetinf:( ,,,,._ alt,·mil•d h) 
~t11d1•11t, from different school, in ~Ji,-

/\11nthc1 <l innn tu former student, wa, ,ouri. 



NOTES OP Al.lSM.NAS 

~Irs. Eloise Eys,cll Bergmann, who was 
graduated from the academy in 1913. is 
now li\'ing at 618 Judson A\'enuc, Evans
ton, lll. In a recent letter she writes: 
"I can readily understand with what en
thmiasm the home-coming invitation has 
been met, for I myself was jubilant 0\'er 
the idea. It's the nicest thing I ever 
!ward of and 1 am plannin:,: gaily away 
un comin~. ahhoui:h. of course, I cannot 
say positively-having two ,mall children, 
my time is rcall) not my own. l wish 
you and the ,tudents unbounded succcs, 
in your 'idea~• and I am looking forward 
tu renewing my acquaintance with you 
all." 

Helen Downing. academy 1906, is pow 
in Kansas City. She writes that "The 
Bulletin comes c,•cry month, and even 
though I am away from home, my mother 
,ces that I get it, for I really enjoy it 
as much as I do my home 11apcr. It 
always contains something o[ ,merest, 
often about the girls I knew years ago; 
it has been years. although it does not 
seem long, and the memories that I have 
brighten instead of grow dimmer as each 
year goes by. 1 still love my dear old 
Lindcnwood and am always glad to hear 
from there. I wi,h that Lindenwoml will 
grow in the next ten years as she has 
in the past." 

Fern 11. Baird, who was i:-rad11alcd in 
the expression department in 1916 and is 
now teaching in Sparta. Ill., writes: ·•t 
send my best wishes and hope~ to the 
faculty and student hody of Lindenwood; 
the alumnae arc ever interested and proud 
of the progress. achievement and success 
of the Alma :\fotcr and arc ever anxious 
to be 'booster,' for dear Lintlcnwood." 

A letter of reKrCt for the home-coming 
has heen rccci\•cd from ~lrs. Corinne 
Southard Hutsell, who was graduated in 
1917, in which •he says: "Your letters 
ahout that grand home-coming week make 
me long to he with you again. The mem
ory of my Lindenwood days will always 
be dear to me and 1 will be with you 
in heart always." 

"It would indeed be a rteasure for me 
to he prc~cnt at the clo,:n" excercise, uf 
our wonderful dear old ,chool but I doubt 
if I will he able to attend. as a farmer's 
wife leads rather a hus}' life," writes :\lrs. 
lkuie Stookey illooncyham, class of 1889. 
"~ly room was in the old Sibley building 
on the ,ccond floor. one uf the three on 
at the front of the lmilclmg on the second 
floor, one of the tl1r1:c nn the porch. :\Ii,~ 
Smith, our Latin tcacha. had the center 
room; Edna Ca flee and :\laud Ellers were 
011 her left; Bcllc Cullitw;s. class or '88, 
and I were on her right. That was my 
room for two years." 

Jc,,ie E. Voght, cla,, of 1902, say~. "It 
would he a great plca,urc to me to ,•i,it 
Lindcnwood for it, first annual lrnme
coming. hut as I expect to spend the sum
mcr in California it will he impo,sihle 
for me to do so. I \\ ish you the he,t 
of ,ucces, for Lmdenw<lod and the home
coming." 

:\I iss Lenore Amhony, a former Linden• 
wood student who is now in charge of 
the ,tor) telling department of expression 
in the Kan,as City Conservatory 01' ~lu
sic, talked in the chapel on April 8 on 
·'The Art of Story-TellinR"." 

ill iss Anthony imtructed her audience 
in the art of story telling. dwelling on the 
unities that must he ohscrvcd for a suc
cc,sf ul story and cmpha~izing the value 
to a story teller of a pleasing personality. 
She then entertained her andience by tell
ing them stories and pro\'ed that she knew 
\\ hereof she spoke; her first story was a 
Chinese myth, her second a Norwegian 
story, and her third an Indian legend. 

~Ir. and Mrs. J. \\'. Kelley announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Oneta. to :\Ir. 
Amos Raymond Win,ctt on ~farch sixth 
at lliggins. Texas. i\cl r. and :Mrs. Winsett 
are living at 1923 Avenue }.f, Galveston. 

:\Ir. and 1f rs. James F. Hinkle announce 
the marriage of their daughter, \"era :\lys
kcl, to 1lr. Arthur Lee Farnsworth, on 
:\larch 10, at Roswell, New ::\lexico. 



ABOUT THE OAMPUS 

~I iss Proud foot spoke to memhers of 
the Education Cluh at the }.[arch meeting 
on "Children's Games." She took 1111 the 
rca,011s and aim, u{ games given in the 
,arious grade, anti dc,cribed the manll<' r 
of playing certain typical games. The ii• 
lu,trat1ons of tht· laller by member,, of 
the physical cducati1>11 department added 
novelty and interest to her lecture. 

The juniors in the education department 
had charge of the program for April 14, 
which dealt with the subject of ''Ju111or 
High Schools." The following r1a11crs 
were read: "The Ben Blewett Junior 11 igh 
School in St. Louis" by Alma Murphy; 
"The influence of the Six-Six plan on the 
Curriculum" by AliJ:e Gruenwald: "Rea
sc>ns for the Six-Six plan" by Dorothy Ely; 
and "Illustration, of the Junior lligh 
School" by Paui I lcncly. 

The cla~, in Shakc~peare. which is in
structed hy ~Ii,, \nna Pugh, organized 
ihctr into a Shakespt•are Club in Fchruary 
for the purpo,c of ;111\•ancing a lo,·e for 
the works of the world's greatest clrama
ti~l. A con~titntion anti hy-laws were duly 
drawn u1> and the folluwing mouo chosen: 
".\II things are rt•ad)-, if our mind, he so" 
( llcnr)· \' ) . The following officers were 
ckcted: presidtcnl. Lillie Harrison: Secre
tary. Helen Sal) er; treasurer. J cs,ic 
1 lamihon; and historian, :\largucritc 
Bowers. 

~lcctmgs of the cluh are held the tir,t 
aml third \\'cdncsday,, of each month. 
The members of the organization arc: 
:\Ii,, Anna Pugh. ,ponsor; Miss Mary Mc
~lahan, honorary member; Marguerite 
Bmvl'rs. Ellen Bowll''· Lucille Cherry, 
Gladys Danielson. Jessie Hamilton, Lillie 
1 larri,on. Helcn Sal)cr, Ida Sheppard and 
Agnes \\'ilson. 

Two ,·cry interesting and enjoyable 
ml'l·tings have hcen heh!. Mis~es Jc,sic 
I lamilton and I ll•lcn Salyer were hostes
~,·, at the :-.larch third meeting al which 
:\I iss Gla<ly< Danil'lson read a very inter
c,1111g paper on Shakc:,peare':, "llcro111c~ 

in Disguise" and Miss :\farguerite Bowers 
delightfully entertained the club by read
ing Sir J lcrhert Tree's article on "Humor 
in Shakcs11earc's Tragedies." Oa ::\larch 
:,evcmccnth Misses Agnes \\' ilson and 
Ellen Bo,, lcs entertained the club al the 
home of Mrs. C. W. \\ ilson in St. Charles. 
The program consisted of a helpful article 
of John Carbon's "Shakes1>earc the Man" 
and records of music taken from various 
Shake,J)carean J>lays, which were given on 
the Edi.on machine. 

Captain de Lecluse of the French Army 
and instructor in French at Lindenwood 
addressed the members of the Socicte 
Francaise of St. Louis, on ":\lcmories of 
the \\'ar" at a meeting at the American 
Annex Hotel on April 17. He discu,sed 
J)ar-ticularly the close honds which were 
established hctwcen the ,\mcrican and 
French people and urged that they be not 
discontinued. 

Student< in the. juurnali,m department 
attl·ndc,I a meeting o{ au1hnrs in St. Loui, 
on Atlril 16 anrl heard lecture, gi,·en by 
1lis~ Fannie llurst. short ,tnry writer. and 
Louis Dodge, novelist and former news• 
paperman. 

Profo,,or John S. Ankcncy of the Uni
,·ersity of M i,souri concluded an interest• 
ing ,erie, un art lecture, on Frida}' eve• 
ninr.:. April 9, by talking on "A Century 
of Ari in l\l issouri." Ile illustr:itcd his 
lecturt• with many pictures familiar to 
11 b,ourian,. 

The 1>layground for St. Charles children 
has bcl•n started by the students of the 
physical education department, assisted by 
those in the expression and public school 
music departments. Imitation and singing 
games. group and team g:imc,. arc played, 
and s,, ing,. tet:tcr~ and slides enjoyed. 
There are al,o classes in folk dancing and 
story telling and numerous songs are 
taught. All of 1he playRround work is 
done out of doors. cxccJ)t in rainy weather 
when the children arc taken i11to the gym• 
nasium. 



8.i-dmll w:1, till' popular ,port al Lm• 
dl·1111 oud fur w1 ,·ral w,•eks thi~ spring; 
th1: ph) ,ic:al cd, 11u11 from both the col
ic!(, an,I acackm) teams, \\ 1th the acl-
1-anct of the ,ea,un the intere,t no11 ,cem, 
tu II\· in the track meet which 11111 he hdcl 
111 :\la); there 11111 he cnm~, 111 runn\111; 
broad jump. ,1a11di11i: broad 1u11111, runnmi; 
hi11h jump. ract,, a rda) raCl' and ,n on. 
.\ knnis tournaml'lll i~ al,o pla11ne1I fur 
:\la). 

Autll·r inm 1,:a1t• place to Peacock Inn 
on \11ril ,.;J. 11 II\ 11 the ph) ,,cal ,-d, and 
pl.1~ l(rnund girl, l'lllcrtained ,H a c:aharct. 
c;u~·•h II ere ,erH1I .11 liuk tahle, al11n1: 
the ,ulc:, of the room h) c:ol11re1I 11 ,111cr,. 
Tht ch:ctric him 1\all, were 1hicorated 
with futnristic \ ol{ue picture,, and hal
lvun, tlo:ued from thc ,cri1c1111nc conred 
n·1li11).. :\Ii,, Faith 1'incaul ¥•"" a ,olo 
tlann·. accompa111,·1I h) :\Ii,, \\ 1llella P1:ar
,u11 a11cl :\Ii,, \11,·,· :--orri,, .mcl a couple 
cla11('1• wa, gi1•1•n h) :iii,~ l<inc,1i1I ancl :iii,~ 
! ld,·11 Ruehl. h•ature dance, and ,1 
cl1·H r 11l:t)· al,u ,ul<kd to the 1:nJo) mcnt. 

Tiu- member, uf Plu Thua Kappa, the 
honor.tr)· liu:rar) ,ocict)'. met on \l.1rd1 
1111·1111-1h1rd in till' \. \\. (. A. ,ui11• and 
mitiai,,,I Mi~,c, l'a11i 11,•nd). Kat hr) 11 
Burch, I Iden Sahtr ,md 81'rnic1• Thomure 
1lllc• 1lw nrg:in11ai1r1n. The follu\\ mi: 11 tre 
rl~l:1\l'd a~ 11lcrl1,;,·, Edna llunt) 11 c•II. 
~lartha \lartin. \Ima :\lur11h). Lillie 11.ir
ri,nn, I lnrlcn,.- I lood. O,k.-a Kat,. Doro
th, I h. \lmcna l.l·,11h aml l{uth Sumn<'r. 

·shnrt add re,,,, of \\ clconw \\ ere i:i1 t•n 
thl' pl1•1l1:c, h) 1n1·mher, ~f the council. 
:\! r,. lfonncr. ~I," Portcrhl•lcl and Dean 
T1·m11hn. and '.\Ii" Zelle \\ h11mar,h. 
Daint~ rtirc,111u·n1-. Phi Tlwt.1 Kappa 
color, hem,.: 11r1·1lnmin.1111. 11 cr1; ,en ct!. 

Bonnie L. Conp,·r, acad,·m) 191 I, 11 ho 
is m,11 lil'ing in l.111lc Rock, 11 rite,: "I 
think hnme-com1n1: i, a delii,:-ht ful id,•a 
,1111I I ,urcly II i,h y1111 1,:r,:a1 ,ucn,,. It 
wuultl 1,, the i:n·,11,·,1 plea,un• for mc: 10 
cmn,· .111,I ii I tin,! I can arran1tr tn latt-r, 
I ,1111 i.;nini.: tu \\ ntt, .md tiiul nut j f ) IIU 
,till ha11· room 1or me." 

'.\lari:o1rct Ba.,,, ll1·ncnherl,!1·r. 1913. 11 ho 
1' 111111 l11·ing in I .a,t Cle, el,11111. "rite,· 
.. It 11;l'o ,I re-al tn I to he at the rklii:htiul 
Ckl'dand dinn,·r on .\1iril 1hinl. I do 
think yo11r plan uf gcttini.: tul(cthcr 111 
gr<HII" the form1·1 , 111111:111' or tilt' collel(e 
. 11111 thtrdl) kt'l'l'llll! 1111 ancl fn,tl'rin,.: th,11 
oltl lu1 ,. and 1:nth11,i;1,m i, a ,pl,•ntlicl one 
.\1111 11 hat i, cn·n mon: ,11lcn,hd h th,• 
hnnw cuming in \l,t) I I am lonkmi,: for
ward lo 11 11 ith I h,• 1·cn kc1'11l',1 an11c1-
1t.111nn, I plan 1<1 ,1wml itw t·ntirc month 
ui :\l,1~ 111 St. 1.,.,111, ,111d t. Charles and 
to I~ j1rc,cnt at thl' reunion." 

:\I rs. E,telle ·ul,cn Sclm,cckr. 18i9. has 
mun·tl from Evanston, 111., w .?0.21 1 l ii.;h
laml Avenue. I lnlh wood, l.m •\111:elc,. 
"!Im, I \\ould Ion; to he .thk to accqll 
the homc-comml( mvttation" ,he II nte,, 
"amt to he w11h the old ,-:,rl, 111 the 11l,1c1: 
"e .,II l111·e ~o ckarl). \\'c ha1 e ,old vur 
humc in E1·an,l11n am! han• come out 
hnc tu play aro111ul 111nil contli1ions arc 
more fa1orahlc for a ·1ri11 around the 
\\orld.' 

",M) two yc.ir1 at Li111lc1rn11od ha\'e 
ml'ant much in Ill) h fo. ( )ur cla,, 11111110 

w,.._ ·S,•mper ad \-tra· and 1h1· precept ancl 
l'X,llllple or th:,1r \11,, Jl'\\Cll 11cr1: .. r 
,u('h a nature .,, 111 direct our thom.::l11, 
ancl 1lc,ircs 1011 arcl the hi~hl·r. worth
" hilt- thiugs in hft,, :ill thuul(hh ltal'e 
turn,•cl to her in fl-n·cnt thank~ many 
ti,nc,." 

IN THE MUSI O DEPARTMENT. 

\ chural club cm1c1•rt. umkr the d,rectiun 
ui \Ir, Conant. pn•,entmi: I. Frn,·,l 
\\ a Iker. director of \ln,ic. a,,i-ktl h)' :\I,,, 
• .\1,'l1c, < ;ra). 1"111hn. 11 a, 1.,ri1·1•11 \l.1rch 29 in 
the clupel. :\Ir \\ .1lk,r', 11111111>1:r, 11en·: 
( ;;110111· 111 R. 1111nor. 8ach-Sa1111-Sacn,; 
Romane\' in F. ,h,,rp major, Schumann; 
\\ ,1h1, Op. 34. ~11 I. ll1011in; C ;ontlolll·ra, 
:i1,,-1k11\\ ,ki: aml ~I 1htan :\l.,rch, Schn-
hert- lau,ig. . 

:i1 '" ( ;ray 111,t) ,·cl three ,elcctmn, hy 
Krci,kr \'ienn1·,l' :ilcl11d1, \'iennc,c 
Popular Soni.: aml Caprice \'1cnno1,; 
RcHrtC b) \'icu,trn1p,; anti \lawrka h)' 
\\ c111;lll ,ki. 

1111· number, ,uni: h}' the choral cluh 
wen• lhc . \,ra h> lfohl·n,tein: \ :\l11th1·r 
:-,, 111.; Ii) C,a)tlllr-Ul;1l..e; Dc.1r !Jlcl l'al oi 
\I 111· I,~ Rice: f'r,u,, oi ·11rm.: h) Rcmc
cl..c. \\ h1I,• the Bini, .1r1: S111,-:111~ h> B11c
d1ni11i, ,11111 Lu)al SonK h) h:ucl..cn. 

Thi• fnllu11 ing 11111111, of ~1 i" \vn,·, 
( ,ra) 1·11,1111: :\Ii,, France 01,ltidcl, 1oin; 
anti U1n·ctor L I . \\ alkl'r, pi.mu; prn
\·111111 a 1irugram at th, Thur,1la) a,,emhl) 
nn \I arrh .25: ~I"'''' L, X die Brccken
rid1-:1•. l·\(lantinc Thrnn11so11. I h •ll-11 OJ.:,-: 
J.:anl'llt' \,bur). ll1h-11 Ki,er. \ i1ian Cm·
inJ.:tnn Louise (. l;1rk, E,thcr S:iunrkr, an,I 
),·an I o~,lll. 

Pupil, of :\Ii,~ C,r.1y. 1iulin; \l1" Ka1h
..r11w I ;,1111c,. p1an11. \Ii-, I· 1 ., H,1111, , . .._ • 
Jlrc,,11111: and :\I,,, I .nc,lc Roherh. Jlianu; 
a,,i,tnl the CollcJ:l ( >rd1c,tra at a proitram 
prc,rnl,·11 on .\pril 15. Thu-~ takin~ part 
,,en· \li"c' Edna F11111, r. Helt:n I lc)·dricl.:, 
\I ar~ Pri,cill:i C :ilckr. :\I an· 01lal \lc-
1..t"nnan. '-ira :\lc,111,, \larian • l1111c, amt 
\11111e Brook, Garclncr. 


